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THE TORONTO WORLD; WEDNESDAY MORNING. SEPTEMBER 15, vlàe.
itovaiT Stoves‘HER ÏMtUJL) rneto the effect that Ei

_vc' 1 parliamentary ft.y, and _ _
J home.1 Joe Biggar delightp'et neftlfi

___1 “uoh “ in being a nuisance tft jftiy (fit
$5Sl 1cl>M,oea to be in power, U*

- %Pigheaded pertinacity oTTii ____ _
with the irrepressible “fiUsse4Bes»"_v.Lbi# Jtok 
sympathies and surroundings, early adjourn-

‘Truth’ oni 'Ladiei'Journal'
parliamentary policy owed as mttch to the -------- -—

E8S5S TbSr-rt-.S ÆMSÜPSSB&tSt „
constituted practically the Nationalist Berlin- Canada, which have created great and wide- ,e 
rnsntary party, which often went ihte the dl- spread interest. Most of the leading men and 
wish» lobby in their persona otaiy. We lock woman o« Canada* in fast of tbs world, hate 
•for an eariy adjohnmrent certainly, but if take* putt to these MnpaMhms, an well as 
Parliament does not sit until next April thousands of others in all grades and condi- 
Fod’s Dur, Joe Biggar wiU not be the proper tiens, of jsfe.. Regards t«. the value cL#earJy 
party to thank for the boon. b*Ji a Bullion dollars bava bean dwUibnted to
Æ£;TrtK‘"T,"'3“rr-

at wears eye i w4s youknow °TKe W^îd‘u ***** baa not,beaa tbaslightest dissatisfaction ^
* also informed and dith v^il '1T lWi"e"d‘1 The propriètierof Truth end M^|

K i Jww* »» w*»>y maintain hi. «end
bmuu,. bZa h. wm aL t2.1,l.ïn «Putatiua. for en it deprud. the sue- .
wî^h» wh-n h ^ 5K» “ «awuuece» of his bunas*.
Wdtobe. When he contes hornw,-J be ever Tbw Bible Competitions wiU now be 
cemes home—he w>U way » wooden overooat. pa.redtotbe publie but once each ycat.>

Tbe Hamilton Spectator pokes fun at the sttod «( quarterly m heretofore. . This tomne- 
Globefor giving the hated N. P. sugar re- titiou will eleeewtth the sed of the present 
finera a place ip the tanks of Inst Saturday’s year, so don’t let this opportunity pass, tor 
labor procession. The Spectat, has no swthef wj# not, occur till this tinta’twelve ’ 
ground for jeering the editor' of t!—Globe on month* henep. Here is the sum and subetaaee 
this seers. It teas »T wicked K' >*, reporter of the new competition. The questions asked 
did the deed, and he wtH be .sebarg d. «« the following three Wards
TheDhacow wtll maintain the righteousness THitwura^^Timn^*^G**,**‘ * 
of the Oobdsn Club’s cause if he has to dw- liS^m-tocr^t anew, them qura- 
charge every reporter cm hie staff. tiens eoneeuy, to gain SSM of tbs

Th"® f« force in the contention tiiat a Do- S^df’doz^  ̂M,trafi»rsivfer-'

minion subsidy to the proposed Prince Ed- dessert hr dinner Ufoieforks, or ont__ _
ward, Island tunnel would relieve the Federal antra silver-ptoredl tâtonnons, whether their 
treasury of the maintenance Of the present are Com**»* not, and if «amt*, andhighly Unsatisfactory system‘W winter com- Z?13ih¥
munieatioh. The present government prides most r«agniflôen”nd^*Mtly* mid?n sufficient 
itself1 upon its practical policy Of unification, numbers, We should imagine, tq give almost 
involving the construction of needed public every competitor something in addition to the 
work. It cannot he disputed that the pro- «Potes and fork. Both forks and spot*» an 
posed tunnel i, needed. Whether it is pkc- : êT^2L5S^;jî?MrBofaeter^ 
ticable or not is a question for the engineers. ^The7prizes wmh?îwu?W by a didater- 
It has already been reported upon adversely, ested committee in the order tbs letters with 
hut engineers are fallible, and that report is correct answers come to hand, 
differed from by severe] experts. We do not T«* mat REWARDS.Î5$iEBEÉB& 36

his IhBuence at Ottawa. *• " * ' gU)„ vices.:..

And now the se» aerpeUt is reported frees 
Bong Kong. We are aweary of him, audits 
may go to Hong Kong for all w« oare» but we 
must first remark that it is curious that the 
asa serpent was never seen in Chinese waters 
Until after the white man began selling 
whisky in China.
good deal to answer for._______^_ h,

Messrs. Kwlns A Ce. V ixUblt.
Thé magnifleerit'e xhibft of this firm reflects 

great credit on thé’sçnterprise of Canada and 
the fostering of its industries. They show in 
three portions of the grounds, viz., two 

planes in the large building and at Rice, Lewis 
A Sons’ building on the road leading to the 

Grand Trunk Station. As exhaustive descrip
tion of the warehouse and works of this firm 
would fill a volume, so we wilt proceed merely 

in outline, but sufficiently explanatory to give 
our readers an idea of the extent' of the 
premises. ,

e The budding itself (erected in 1883 by 
Messrs. Swing & Co.) is a massive 
brick block of the most Modern 
design, situated on the corner of Lome and 
Front streets, immediately opposite the 
Queen’s Hotel. It has four floors, 175*36, 
and is built in fiee-preei compartments, the 406 to KB—' 

compartment* brlhg separated by double iron 
doors, and as a protection against incipient 
Are the whole building is supplied with fire 
buckets containing water ready for use, and It 

may be stated here that with a view logreater 
safety sot a fire is ever Used on the premises, 
either day or night, hot air and other modern 
contrivances being made to do the duty of

i ,r: S£i£S5î$,‘5ffiïrr -- » •** “»»»■ —
; fcyqyed of Russia’s action they do not think cellar to roof, is heated by hot air or steam,

* ™* fi 1 iM Rangerons, and witi he guided in ^ comfort even in our below
ultimata course by the feelings of the 
e of BnlgCria. All the groat powers, ex- 

perhaps, France, ttoe averse M 
___ _ possession dt Con

sul will fight to keep 
her owe. FVanee is only friendly to 
RlttSia because she is hostile to Germany.
She baa never till now regtstded wit bout aver
sion the prospect of Russia becoming a power 

I on the IfMiterrooenn. Tbs views of Bi*

bet she vSSttU doubtless prefer a new and no* ■
/ nay strong govemmeut at Constantinople to good or varied as usual ih consequence of much

J , northern adossas. Russia is a menace to of the show stock being an the grounds To
JkW her neighbors. Her government is Ahtays the southeast of the show-room are the suite 
ready to make war in order topeevent the ^ o(fioe,i beautifully fitted, the principal’s
««mal uT’to STLupati^'f» »nctum ^ ^ ,

the berbaaous tribes which acknowledge her And now we will here briefly proceed to
•way. Fortunately for the world her fll&n<4 j give a description of the works department,

1 are diaordeagd, her adminiMratioe is lax, and; but will s»|iplemen6 it by saying that Swing 
the desire for self-government in FBroP<®<1| 'ft Co. are well known throughout the 7Ww- 

■tv : | BdttK ao strong that her rulers dare not tift ^ by being very heavy dealers in photograph

—- ». —- 
( gbhu, pnneipahtiee together to n*i hotel and bar furmtnre, besides the very ex

tensive manufacture of picture frames and 
mirrors, their silvering .room indicating 
large production. 1 Fftey also, import very ex
tensively Briljsh and German plate, and all 
kinds of art manufacture front every known 
part of the globe celebrated for these luxuries.
Passing from the show room we enter the 
stock room, wbgre their large productions are 
stored or put away in convenient places fot 

many years. This writ oe toe piece-ue- immediate shipment when necessary, the 
resistance of the defence. Will it defend ? packing room is then inspected, where nattier- 

” Rot If passion and prejudice maintain their ^ experienced packers are preparing the 
present altitude in the water province. Itmay { ^ transportation to almost
ss watt be admitted at once that in an election case‘  ̂ «V. ™ Wf_ld
contest one good cry is worth ten good argu- every known part of Canada. The Work! 
monta. InWO-1 the late Ht». J. 8. Macdon- then entered the department where the motild- 

mfi went to*e people of Ontario with ti clean mg or frames were being wfcilÿhfd and in this 
record, a swrplus, and a powerful, because room was observed miles at moulding, but if 

I f novel, patronage, bet the Riel cry, which was the miles of moulding in this compartment 
1 *e“1 «T fw Riel’s. pnnishment, broke ht. ^ a ^ the hund^, of mil» int be

1 i tsj; r.
iL. Warwick living throned and dethroned The carpenters’ shop was next visited,
Sings, but Rid dead is a bigger nuisance to where it may he remarked all,ijhp work tutned 
. governments than he was when alive. Mr. oat j, produced in the first plane from She 

Rare and his friends complain that the Mail raw (ymber. Here numbers of workmen and 
^v^^estSL r designers were busy at their various special-
tlSn^^TesT^MalL tiro. The fitting-room was next ineprotwk

Bttine of hÜaine thinks tïtâ«~câaada ta- I» ^V”0”. £ T^'w^
tort, her axes from England. When these sapplied withback board, and picture, when 
nr '=-itr meet hie aye he will be surprised to necessary. The gilding-room » a wonder in 

that no Canadian woodman 4twld be iterif, where it may be esld Milos of moulding
are undergoing this most interesting process.

The whole establishment > one of the 
ri^Aien industries It would pay anybody to 
visit. Some of the bar side hoards turned out 
cost as much as $1800 to 12000, and two of the 
handieseret bare in this city have been fur
nished by the Messrs. Ewing. Most of this 
firm’s artiete are importations from New York 

and London, Eng.
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THS g swyÿ ,aiNG I OF TORONTO, AGAIN i jTO THS FRONT,

Has now <m shew the largest find finest assMteHhfrof Stoves and Ranges ever offered to the Publie 
M Torantm awongat vhteh age the

NEW ART ROYAL SQUARE BASE BURNER,
«-t-toroito. «wnwrorou

S ^nGtireEi^Premttr ***'

us stoves. They are tlie best. Every stove warranted to give satlsfaettoi
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Montreal £BElTHfflEEx*lZdevelopment of the principle* tf felf- 
oment m the Danubien principalities is 
f the most interesting political move- 
of our time. The Romans conquered 

vsge tribes which occupied the fertile 
of the great river and in the division 

ir empire the territories time occupied 
•By fell t* the kroer empire, whose 
1 vras Constantinople. The Turks «on-
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‘CHÎÇORA.” BABY CARRIAGES
5lSiS **“^1:52 cut.
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ti thq cheapest, quickest and beet tofha 1

■;j; wwfisut KuamnM. " ' '
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2310*8 I 9 h,'ll 'Ll! T diHetr tun and ter four hundred

tKasssr- nrnnn tererIt ithe Christian

reght to hear during the present 
the Christian powers of Europe to re- 
spemmipalilica tram Mahometan rule, 
Int after point has been yielded 

Turk under irreeiatible fores, 
ia and Wallaehia were first granted 
: autonomy, while they acknowledged 
reign ty of the Forte and paid atood- 
ihute. Sorria and Bulgaria, Bosnia and 
ivinia followed and Ronnie lia demands 
mnroeicn with a certainty of obtaining 
distant day. These prinqipslities are 
4 her prinoes and pariiameets, keep up 
g armies and levy war on their neigh- 
thout much regard to the opinion of 
* man’’ a* Constantinople. Prince 
1er of Battenbeeg, y<ne of Bulgaria, 

------ , -ravely defended his territory from an
i
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^PR«CES_ low. SEAL MANTLES
HARRY A. COLLINS

>w ewr new «eylefi ef Fnt Sarweai» fbr «he corotit »ea»en. ^

Hals ever receive* • 'i r^.

■h[H The-

r A r-O *n ■ Snand i 
Barley is

kit. •

t extra, i 
bushel* 
are pure! 
40 loads 
steady, w 
a ton. 1 
Beef SUD 
to $8.50 fo 
Lamb, $71 

St. Law

§>
.• Aire tg Style *»d tit. i

.$ mBÈ dâin 9HtH e*4t »oui*h<-j *d // ,fis

*\U*&
One of which wto leave Xongeutreet sseftYg*

riTrdn*-, ’ «4 YONOE STREET
ITB1CB8 LOWER THAN ANY

try- other n<HJi»E.r

fuj'
to à0, Pen W. & D. DINBBN, Corner King and Yonge.«WÊM Muttc 

Sc to 
to U 
jointe

kMfiHfJ-A
Cairo'Bfitott;-pitii 

iïsétiùîfiimi
üi-arorÿ&itot’SutW **

i.rt ( g».* te».t. . : iNW

A ■ Hifl BestHtM hr thBfiitj
■Hit i .-o us oi Nor. 16* i tit- ■ i.iuoffTTr.// «itr

m - sms
front of the Mala Building. • ■ b -
FABK, Bound Trip only tOe-tohlldyea. fies r

#. t. Bice*.

t.w m.lUusbrations, Maps,
SXkAtiuXA SU) «Il

Goats, Caps,
M to 45,-1

tttott-] ».toverin.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
ii asmver

■
Paquette.*'hauri1 ej

Diroi’s Carriages
..isïir -,r.
îssssissîsir ■•is

The white man lum a a to to.- 

II to UK. 

141to9S,l

PALACE STEAMER^

EMPRESS OF INB1A, Ioor the thne being bfif it 
personal qualities and 
people render him dangerous to 

lire to mould the destinies of the 
without eooeukmg their iahahi-

K'Z
nty-fl’ ;; ROBES, TRIMMINflS,*** St- fatbsrto«tiNtagarartil8, 

•BuEele, *ud all polat* EftfiL
■’i>pmto 40&-Tbreti half-

Tea Ball, Caps, Hitts, Etc,, Etcdozen sets stiver 
4»to*«\un£w ,

_ Ladles’ Guide to 
After all these prime are 

the saddle correct 
whole list of rewards, then follow the 

MIDDLE REWARDS.

V!i-aemm??* raHr steamer, titan Albany. 
uapUwaot transfers. ChokeIt ia certmn that sooner or later the TwW 

will be driven out of Europe and every move 
ef Russia, Austria and the western powers is 
more or 1ère influenced by the question of the 

•mien. A good general or en rotate ruler 
might unite ell the Christian population 
of European Tmkey and establish hi. 
throne ai Ccmntantinopk The Christinas are 

, oenriy all of the Ole* *«* undj 
«he difference hi hmguage, though eon- 
aidemhla, would not be an iusaperaHe oh- 
made. Greece would lain lead in the enter, 
prise, ti the tBMt advanced in civilization.

WHiL SELL FROM TORONTO (\ |

ON SEPTEMBER I9TH> AND BOTH,

T, ST. LOUIS - -

NewToriti'nn 
Lowest rates,
N.Y. Central, West Shore, and Erie mutas. 
Every afternoon, Geddas’ wharf, at 8.40, ! 
Yonge-et. Tickets to be had from M. D. 
de<** Co., to Yonge*.. Hagartjr It 
Blngwt. Beet, W. A. Oeddee, wharf.
Trunk city offices.

.■tit
«7 Work..’ 100 
given away and 
reached of the

- FRANK ADAMS
982 QUBEr WEST. ST. emit•rJT

foot ef 
Mur-

• HLM.

GOOD TO BBTtmY TTHTIL OCTOBER ffTH, 1

■Ca. 56
Graad 4n <'cSSSffifiSi'!4 to 7.—Four ekgant^ver plated

8 to 13.—Sti beautlfiil i 
14 to 20,-Seven fine Soi 

to—Ten fine. Fan 
old and new 
traitons, ma

Messrs. O’Keefe S Go., H AHVI ACT V KERti, 36r m t
ZJ, M

VICTORIA PARK l
Ope» ell the Year Bond.1

ayCome and enjoy a meet delightful she mile

hade performing Monkey, and other amttio- 
ments. Hot mods, sandwiches, lee creams, 8c.

BT1AESH «AUHET LEAVES
ctnint-u trturf eely o« 1* aad MS |M«.
Park wharf, rMtsrtstag 9.to nasi tot» pin

nils 20c.,

M ITO8LST,, TORQ5TO, SION SEPTEMBER BOTH AND 2IST,
SSLoe. g

as.ee.

-BHEWII» AN» MALSTERS,
■* o»oi

tnouinn
KNDI.I8II - N«m»

21 to I
■: Ulus- 

1, etc. 276 
extra V ’

to4e;8au To WINNIPEG, «t 

To BOISSBVAH (Devil’s Lake Comity), at •
GOOD FOR TWENTY DATS. »

« jrir.' vf - <•31 tO 45.- 

46 to 80.- 
61 to to- 

91 to 160.- 

161 to 226. 

226 to 185.—

: I :: per!

silver piaied Butter
ALE

ks weed tottle, warranted equal to bert
BVKTOff breads.

1.60 tpit

against Turkey with this end hi view. She 
martin her service, however, and 
a weakling. Alenneder of Baft

f ei460
B&É, GIGABTIÜ Ezmsmoi

' • ' : OF

Sew Fail Ms
IN JB■F%-

■/m .
seta flue silverhi

ON SEPTEMBER 24TH AND 26THg
$4.00 To CHICAGO . $10.00.

To MILWAUKEE * , 40.00, 

(ATI • . 10.00.

*

Canadian. Auterlea* and Haeariaa Hopped 
AleeagdPwter, Out »

MriLtitiNHK” LAG KII

■o:"osenrotVfine416
venty-nv 
vot üiatôj 

Three hund 
dozen seta stiver

sas?**s’“
«stsrsMvarasfc-ttf,
weather permitting,

600able tripsand To DETROIT - 
To BA* CET! >,00

To SAGINAW - - T.00 ToC

To GRAND RAPTOR - 8.00 To ST. LOEIS -

GOOD TO RETURN UNTIJ, OCTOBER 6TH.

ON SEPT. 34th, To MONTREAL (Good on 8 p.tn. train only) $3
— GOOD RET4JBN UNTti. SEPTEMBER S6TH. 1

n to «I ament tnettie, and apparently
a him as a dangerous rivalfler 
of fire' •*siok mast.” She has re-

iq**

u
od

Lager is fail beeonlta* the true twnperawe 
beverrora; a last howfver, wliidb some cranks 

a have u# to the prseaii

to
The last correct answer received at Tavnt 

and LauiIr' JocbHai. Office, bearing poet 
mark of day of ciouing (Dee. Blst), win take 
No. 1 of these last or consolation rewards, mUt 
to last No. 2, and soon.,

ctnsaoLATiatt riWaAdd, cTH 
I .—One fine toned, large, «snare Plano..
•J to 3.—Two Magnificent Cabinet Organs 

■4 to 7.—Pour Elegant Silver plated Tea 
Herviomi

g to la—Six Besutifsi RoM tkiM Watches 
14 to».—WeVen Fine Hewing Machinée...,
31 to to—Ten Fled Family Bibles, parallel 

Old and New Versions. 3.000 uhistra-

os, «le
at;’

EDW. McKEOWN’S,rests with the Bulgarians to show 
it they earnestly end with una- 
eity Wre Afexafider to he theti king, 
ft tigy wiU get Mm. Rwi* peeld w* 
permitted by the gem» powers to take poa- 
mtm ef Bulgaria to prevent tie people 
KKinr theirruir*. Turkey, Austria, Britain,

Ul
fitieevutFOR GLASGOW AND BELFAST. 

Reduced fares to Liverpool and London.
S. 6. Mate at Scvada. HepL 16th. 7 suttL

omo
for Queenstown and Liverpool.

A#. SKVAtiA. faraday. Slept. Isl. V.Wa.es.
Karl 

estais

182 Yongê-Street.8611 E
oo.

i i

Wines & Liquors ON OCTOBER 1ST AND 2ND.

600» TO BETClï

Germany would interfere. The y application far berthe is doslrsblo to
‘010 bXbLoT CUMBERLAND,

Tt YqaRD-twiwt. Torontnu

Niagara Navigation Co.
PALACE HTEAHRK

‘CHICORA’
■ to OWN MOTION WITH

o MONTREAL * $7.00,
? QI’EBEC •

ro ÙCT. nth.

o KINGSTON 
0 OTTAWA

l
TBLACK BROSBRAIÏ SILKS *, 9.00.

anoe,etd.... 276 
hSbetSL entre

tratloRs, Ma
ai to sfcrofmeto

heavy silver plated,........ J...........  926
—rtftoeo silver plated lee Pitchers, 

very fide...... 4»
61 to so.—Thirty large silver plated Butter

Dtitito.......... 7:.'?,............................  16ft
91 toi».

-,
BIST DRAUGHT AM» BOTTLEDI M .......................W::

...... -----  Brocadto

BM!I8a * Î0M1M D&E88 8DÛDS,
BtticJk «tot 9»orniwh(<iM4h

MANUES, DOlHANSf JERSEYS,
Jackets, ManU» ClsthaShawlx^oelery,Glove», 
Ribbons, Corseta Lace Goods,: liiaen Table 
ISUhaaks, Swrtiiigei Blankata^Comtortablee,

invited. No trouble to show gpeda at
^ — 0 f* 0 v im 4m ....... 4 ‘ 7Bâw. McKeown s,

tONCËSffcEÈT.

«
m ALE AND PORTEB,45 to 10. For full particulars apply to the 

Pwtortlw«t» ^iw ft«ti »n stations on t$e line.
y’s Age at».days, both to the workman and the

office staff.
The World was shown through the estab

lishment recently by Mr. Kwipg and every
thing elearly explained in descriptive and 
practical language. On entering from Front- 
street we were ushered into the show-room, 

where a fine display of all the firm’s manufact
ures are shown, though net at this time so

Fftl FAMILY FSE. i««totfMoken «toffnerilver.
Ml tott^v^fyTve' ' haif-clozeo ' Wb

flee stiver

»A

THE LANSDOWNE PIANO COMPANY,R.TAYLOR,
85 ULSTER, C08. UMNMCOTT ST.

ai.n-.-s '.i -..±si ix ,rrr.'T’, inroad, i.-J .

emy-nve ttair*d«sen wta
fine stlter plaW TabW Spoon*... __

229 to 405,—Three htmdrèd and eighty haff-
dozon eete $Hvorplatèfl Ttea Spoons.. US? 

ictrfuite&AîtùB.
of heavy 6 
n pattern, 
of extra#

*. mo ']
■ H

I> ■
» ! (LATE HEIXTZW4S PIANO MANY. CO.) j

Have received itie highest awards wherever their 
Pianos have been exhibited.

STRICTLY RRST^CLASS. i INSPECTION SOLICITED. ♦

’"SB**?? ïîïSmar^ret^t.w'ir -

MtoAOD cSL!5*AwU|,|wv<rt,«iiîîerareet^heS

^S.S2SU?7.,SKJ;SS’-”j£s MAGILL-STREET,

person competing, but to gain a large» reward WiSq1
from the lints above given, the three questions _ _1—, _
must her answered correctly. It has often I fill II DA I Til Jr. Dfl
been * matter ef wonder to ils how aU this UUMII Un 1 I U ft UUe
could be d<me, but it is shoe and fairly and v ■
satisfaetonly, too. From careful inquiry late- fitake a grand display of
ly mad* we neve asaured ourselves upon the „ _ _ . .
point. These goods are bought from first XottlB{bini LtiCC Curtains,
Mânos.1 every tiring being manufactured
specially for him, and on account of the «portai line* at |2. tSM and 6» per pair.

MADRAS MUSLIM CUBTAIHS
the largest whoieaale dealer. The figures t* special lines at $1.25, »S and »1 per pair. ‘ 
given after the rewards in the above list . .

m« mim imi omths
forwarded mmediately the alter with the
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Jive iz.eet» SEND YOUR HORSESat 7 ChiKill
TO-Ti:

r-a drew i h 
sionnl mL

- i»3 T ...jn tiii 3468■ ft: « > .. it.•The mestoeevealtot forjtofor thecentoe oftije

JOHN TEEV1N,
JS ft 40 Mayill-Btreet.

t I.i 80, YORM-timBWTt1’OPPOSITE EOfiMN »OTW, TORONTO.
Neither medicine, gtlmWlant or temlc, containe not e drop of alcohoL M»

¥■] iy. '
i CaiiHtUuu Copyright EditionI
x'r/ij» MOXIE NERVE FOODA WICKED GIRL, eeipu

®sHORSES FOR SALE! 1ST M6*g CECIL BAY.
wob as OB«

I For sale by «11 Booksellers.

BS

K
Ig a (average alike desirable for invalids and person» in liealth.:i iv

• W. Toronto,n»,!
%jL: . «bien principalities uniting together to «res-i 

I- Whtish the empire of Constantine, but she ti
\ ... Nlfkely Mtesistltby force. ,, '

; Hominetiions on the 5th prox. elections ou 
such are the orders from the Quebec 

which goes into the fighbon the 
ve and badly handicapped by the Riel 

eeetion.- AH independent authorities, such ' 
s the Star find the Witness, are agreed that 
he RosS-Taillon administration is, financially 
nd otherwiae, the best that Quebec has bad 

This will be the piece-de-

r!MR. EWINQ Tle ’Sü'LS» « ....

**** J -.di i .v ' nIî . i ..i m.i ,- i .- ■ .

LEWIS'S TEA COlf 281 YongS-Street.
420 Queen-St. West.

JOHN MelNTOSH, Manager.

Has for rale some «ntiCIraa CABI1A4» 
BOISES, including » Model •••’«toffy 
Horse,” sale fbr aladyor children to drive. 
May be seen at «Ivnnd «per* LSvery StaMra 
«0 AdeUtide-street west.

& ■

Wss&
aire.GAS FIXTURES

8 —.At.- hi l'. .............

». Ipscialitoeaïè yards and 3 yardakwg. 
26 per cent frm Ikan regular prices.

2 Mleti 
do. 36c 
Octobeis’rsrss^iîreSS'îS

names of the winners, together with the street 
and number, when given. Will be published 
both in Truth and Ladies’ Journal as the re
wards are given out, so time all may be av
eu red of tlte utmost fairness and impartiality. 
Do not, therefore, delay a moment in sending 
in your answer*. All competing most send 
with their answers two dollars, and twelve 
cents foe postage, for which the half-doses 
forks will at once he sent, and T*lth mailed 
weakly for six month*. If the Ladies’ Journal 
and the six spoons are preferred, one dollar is 
all that is required. You piy nothing extra 
foe'the {SrlvOege of competing for tliese re
wards, as the sums arired for are the regular 
subscription prie* of the magazines, which, are 
the lowest priced publications in Canada, con
sidering their size and merit.

Look up your Bible now, and see if youcan 
find fbe answers to the questions. It .will

tion to Truth or the Journal, Truth conetits 
of paces of choke amPpttre reading matter 
for tifr home cirotb-totoetiiing to interest 
every member of the fttoUy. The/ournoi is 
Comiosed of «.«fit Jar»* negesof faehwea, 
short and seriJ. etenra of a high chasaotor,

afford tiWive these valuable rewards unless 
they were Bure of your patronage for years to
“tio further information will be given to any
one beyond what is been stated. 8u den t 
waste tithe by Writing, Wit tond in your an-

would not have given ^his lengthy retasm cl 
thF,fedny*!<* krt^/^J^Tht^arui

s,u'%teiK,$sa£ tCoïTK

■osto, Canada.

k dittoes are kept" jy ns end MM M equally refitoluble246

3XTG- ST■n :
1 kujti, Our Stork 1* now complete for 

(be Full Traie*
We are showing the finest anil 

«Map<0t assortment in the city.

Wheel
Canadian Pacific Bailway
' fi^rt ni wm ran the following

:

OPENED. .SS:EXHIBITION mms
Between North Toronto and Parktlal©#; on

• 1 «ashit*»:»

ELIAS ROGERS & CODRAWING
beuutlfUl^ ROOMfOn septBaLBBB 14, 1$, 16, « IT.

TEAS** WIU. UAYI AS I tUDt I
a.m. and 1U6 a.m., 1.15

Ijonfi rut» .-ii'■

KEITH &FITZSIMONS L■t of suNorth Toronto—ID 
p.tn., S p.m. and T.3A p.tn.

Bathurst-stretft—10.07 a.m„ 1.22 p.tn., 3.67 mm.
“iforiMijo" junction—10.16 a.m. and 11 JO a.».. 
1.60p.nt., tlSp.m. aitd 7.4» p.m.p.sar»f.rBd ,,w •‘-i-

ï p ^6<î2dïo>î?e 8,40 am,‘M f*00®*

It. :vf-el|

M-.ir*’
4.10» King-Street West.

ELLIOTT & SON,
,,*BAYar^NtARKDra [\ta

SBte i
Rush.do

Ordnance Lands Sale!
fX r« fu a

I A * ; (Z ’

BBi3îD IREK RErWiï. 
Toronto Industrial EiMliition

their* liableTORONTO. : MFred Armstrong p ii
r other]

Auctio auction room» 
the following lots, 

nave been cancelled.

,o.î and 4 aotith of Kitig-etreet.

Further eondltlene will he made latewu at 
the time of sale. \o*

87 A? it BVteGEaa, 
Deputy^of toe^Xj^nUter

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, 
1MS ether STREET WEST

TBLKPBONE 1M6

e-stCommencing on the 8th inab. aed until 17th 
Inet.. inclusive, aU regular trains oe the South
ern Division between tan, and 7 p.m. will 
step at the Exhibition Grounds to let Off end 
take on

o1

BESTQÏÏALITÎ COAL &W00B-L011SÏBICBS.hered with en old-fashioned English axe, 
'■ the diehooesty of the steel in the Yankee 

them out of the question, tariff or
mj x----- > ,..roi more or leee,

town of Den
til have no eu-

36V
e«ra.

SbSSSiSfSiS W. M'DOWALI OFFICE» I » Kle*.«ti>#rW»t, 
tie. ' 4|g Vengerahreef, \

j ; re* **be pleas 
id axes 
sis in the'markets of the 
’» good age* before • the

but the manutaoturers 
ered ia their own mar
ry ti prosperous at home

...................
tttifii cabled

6*oil com
K.'l

E s,ïrfeS£etro— 1*t

M VOW ALL, ZgrÆ, —
tt, next to Bettff Reetburent, I Ottawa, 8th bepu. lm.

During the eeremd week of the Exhibition 
special trains wiU leave the Uataa Station and 
Exhibition. Grounds every twenty minutes 
from 83ft sum. to 10 p.m.

and
tin
rich

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.
They employ at the 

t time about eighty men and boy», end
JOSEPH HICKSON,

General Manager,
Montreal, lei Sept., W

i etc.,presen
have a number of travelers on the road visit
ing every remote part of Canadft
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